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Dear Archie 
I never dream that you are going so far away. I ask your forgiveness for my 
past doing an finding faults with you. Remember me wherever you go. I 
shall often thought of you in my prayer, & I hope you will try to do right & 
be honor for you character keep it-good. Don’t be afraid to do too much 
you will gain good deal by it. Remember Jesus will ever be with you if you 
ask him. You are my first born child I shall feel proud of you if the folks 
there speak well of you. Now be a good boy, have confidence in Wm. 
[Asahel’s older brother]  
May God bless you & on your journey. 	 
	 Good Bye 
	 aff Father 
Mrch 20, 1890 
8.59 How/Here’s lunch/much fare to Nebraska City or for [?]



Was this a snap decision? 

What was the draw

 to Uncle William?

How did you travel to MA?

Were you having problems

 with your the family?

d

Did you & your dad 

not get along?



Was this a snap decision? 

What was the draw

 to Uncle William?

How did you travel to MA?

Were you having problems

 with your the family?

d

Did you & your dad 

not get along?

Why did you keep this bag?



Ancestor questions:
How did you get your name?

How did you learn your trade?

How did you travel: train, horse, wagon, etc.?

How did you meet your spouse?

What prompted you leave the old country?



1939-43









How we can preserve our memories/events 
for future generations

Biography 
 self 
 relative 
obituary 
Scrapbook 
 trips 
 special event(s) 
 person(s) 

Vignette-1 page 
Memoir 
Chronology 
Family history book 
Story Worth 
Diary 
Video slide show



Get Inspired Make a plan Get organized



Get Inspired Make a plan Get organized
Think about events in your life

Look over your photos

Browse the topics on your handout



Set aside time

Get Inspired Make a plan Get organized

Schedule a day

List some photos or events to write about



Put  the ideas in a folder

Get Inspired Make a plan Get organized

Have a place to write

Choose a notebook or other place to store finished pieces



How we can preserve our memories/events 
for future generations

Biography 
 self 
 relative 
Obituary 
Scrapbook 
 trips 
 special event(s) 
 person(s) 

Vignette-1 page 
Memoir 
Chronology 
Family history book 
Story Worth 
Diary 
Video slide program



house(s)
car(s)
hobby
craft(s)
sport(s)
craft(s)
trip(s)
visiting
meal(s)
food
recipe
surgery
habit(s)
church(es)
color(s)
tv show(s)
movie(s)
telephone
email
social media

electronic devices
book(s)
reading
author(s)
dating
school
writing tool(s)
carrying case(s)
faith
art
train(s)
boat(ing)
jewelry
heirloom(s)
work
co-worker(s)
hair style(s)
shopping
clothing
furniture

1st, favorite



Time to Write 

questions




